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Abstract 
In confronting pond culture’s water environment risks such as aggravating eutrophication, dissolved oxygen reduction, 
excessive toxic substance and frequent fish diseases, which are in connection with market orientation, this paper analyzes 
the differences in water environment standards and management between various freshwater pond culture models. It 
suggests the use of the WebGIS information system and technologies integration innovation method and building a 
comprehensive water environment management system in order to enhance the capacity of risk prediction and the 
information management level of different types of pond culture water environment, thereby realizing aquaculture pond 
water environment dynamic monitoring and improving the assessment, warning, decision consulting and regulatory 
management. 
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1.Introduction 
With a high-speed development, pond culture has become the major model of aquiculture in our country. 
Moreover, we have initially worked out a Chinese characteristic way of fishery development as “emphasis on 
aquaculture”. Nowadays, pond aquaculture production has already occupied 53% of the national aquaculture 
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production. The output value of pond aquaculture has been over 500 billion RMB, being the world’s most. At 
the same time, after 30 years of development, pond aquaculture breeding pattern has gradually changed from 
an extensive model to intensive, ecological and integrated models and has worked out four widely used 
breeding patterns: economic-model standardized model, water-saving eco model and circulating water pond 
model. Under the direction of the eleventh and the twelfth “five-year-plan”, the ecological and standardized 
reconstruction of the pond aquiculture is pushed forward. And the goal of finishing the standardized 
reconstruction in twenty million mus of low-harvest ponds will be reached at the end of the twelfth “five-
year-plan”. 
However, despite the high-speed development of the market-oriented, pond aquaculture still has four kinds 
of water-environmental risks: aggravating eutrophication, dissolved oxygen reduction, excessive-toxic 
substance and frequent fish diseases.[1] As recorded, because of different kinds of aquatic animal disease, the 
direct economic loss hits more than 150 billion RMB each year in our country. And the indirect economic loss 
caused by the waste of drugs, feeds and so on sums up to more than 100 billion RMB [2]. Above all, using 
modern technology to strengthen the comprehensive management of water environment of pond aquaculture 
is necessary for the healthy, efficient and sustainable development of water aquaculture in our country.  
The integrated application of information and communication, with WebGIS technology, can not only be 
used to collect, transmit, store, maintain and analyze the basic space data, natural data and water 
environmental information, but also can provide a system of information for the general management of water 
environmental management and decision consulting and compliance management of aquaculture. And this 
technology can finally help to set up the early warning of water environmental risk of different models of 
aquaculture ponds and realize the dynamic and informational management of water environment. 
2.Differences of water environment management among different models of pond aquaculture. 
2.1 Water environmental management standards of economic pond aquaculture model. 
Economic pond aquaculture model is the pond aquaculture model consistent with the pollution-free 
aquaculture facility condition. It carries over the extensive model of aquaculture originated in 1970s and is 
also the result of pollution-free transformation of extensive model. Economical and flexible, it is the basic 
model that all the pond culture has to achieve at present. This kind of farms is equipped with independent    
water supply and drainage system. The ponds on the farm are in accordance with the production requirement. 
And the quality of water sources has to be up to Pollution-free food aquaculture water demand (NY5051). 
2.2 Water environmental management standards of standard pond aquaculture model. 
Standard pond aquaculture model is the pond aquaculture model reconstructed according to the national or 
local pond standardized construction specifications. This model is equipped with completed systems and 
facilities and standardized management. There are stringent standards on the area, shape and depth of the 
pond, thickness of the sludge and the drainage system here. Water quality standard for this model is different 
from that of economic pond aquaculture model which has to attain the water quality standard for fisheries 
(GB11607). And the aquaculture discharge water quality has to attain the pond culture water discharge 
standards (SC/T9101). 
2.3 Environmental management objectives of Ecological water-saving pond aquaculture model. 
Ecological water-saving pond aquaculture model is the pond aquaculture model that takes advantage of the 
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surrounding ditches, rice fields on the breeding discharge water for processing, based on standard pond 
aquaculture model. Its qualities cover water reuse, discharge and facility in standards. It is also equipped with 
standardized management. So, with its compound and openness, this model not only needs to monitor water 
environment of the breeding pond, but also has to construct and manage the original ecology in relevant areas. 
At the same time, on the basis of standardized and institutionalized management, through management of 
objectives, the water use efficiency is improved. In the course of production, we can change water in time. In 
the next round of production, we just need to add a little water and reuse it in order to save water. 
2.4 Water environmental management requirements of circulating water pond aquaculture model. 
Circulating water pond aquaculture model is a kind of advanced pond aquaculture model with standard 
basic facility. It can achieve the recycling of aquaculture discharge water through the treatment of efficient 
biological purification ponds, constructed wetlands and water treatment facilities. According to the new 
requirements of "circulating water, optimization, management norms, beautiful environment", we will 
establish relevant management plan in order to achieve the management objectives as "water saving, safety, 
ecological, efficient" and make the circulating water pond culture model solve the pollution problems by the 
combination of cultivation, breeding and livestock. Through biological purification cycle, we just need to add 
some water. This model fully demonstrates its advantages of water-saving, energy-saving, high-quality and 
non-pollution. 
3.Design and Construction of the WebGIS-based pond aquaculture water environment management 
system 
WebGIS is a spatial information system based on geographic information system technology, which has 
developed rapidly since the 1960s as a precursor, with the Internet / Intranet network as its media, and with 
geographic information acquisition, storage, processing, analysis as its main content. It is the co-product of 
the integrated application of geographic information systems technology and network technology. It is 
economic, real-time, visual and easy to operate. Applying this network information platform innovatively in 
pond culture of water environment management emphasizes the advantages of information technology in 
WebGIS. Therefore, the design and construction of different types of aquaculture pond of WebGIS water 
environment management platform should take spatial information sharing and constriction as the first 
priority,[3] and effectively integrate the geographic information, pond water environment, breeding 
information, technical specifications and aquaculture industry thematic resource information, in order to build 
an auxiliary decision-making and management supportive system which combines the function of integrated 
query analysis, forecasting, pre-assessment, decision-making and consulting. In the design and 
implementation of the system, the user can browse the WebGIS site of spatial data and map information from 
any node on the Internet, to retrieve different information and analysis the spatial information.  
3.1 Analysis of management system 
 Providing a number of servers with good performance and high security to build a background service     
system, in order to create a good network platform environment for development. 
 Providing a good man-machine interface and dynamic, instant communication for monitoring and 
assessing present situation of aquaculture pond water environmental effectively. 
 Providing management functions of spatial data and attribute data to maintain and update data in time. 
 Allowing visual output of data and achievement 
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 Allowing relative Q&A of pond culture’s water environment. 
 Allowing informing expert-level suggestion and solution to water quality problem to farmer. 
 Design of Level-to-Level administration ranks uses. 
3.2 Design of system function 
 Data input or output; thematic map settings and graphical output of the water environment and so on. 
 Query of data information, including the spatial query and the expression query. 
 Online map working and function for querying monitoring points. 
 The pre-treatment of the data and statistical analysis realizes functions of statistics, sorting and calculation 
of economic data and water environment data.[4] 
 Tool of decision aids, this functionality which is with the pond aquaculture model of water environment as 
the core, allows dynamic input of model's index parameter which includes: physical index, chemical index, 
biological indicators. 
 Dynamic analysis of market, updating of policy information and solution system for special problem. 
3.3 Requirements of the system data 
The appropriate monitoring equipments are installed in the pond farms surveillance areas. The monitoring 
equipment will collect data and transmit them over the network to the server. After the server gets the data, it 
distributes them so that each client can use the monitoring data for operation. Monitoring can take many 
forms such as auto-sensing monitoring, manual monitoring, and video surveillance and so on. According to 
the different monitoring requirements, those forms can make different combinations. 
Spatial data information management is not only an important function of WebGIS, but also the basis of 
solving practical problems via our spatial analysis and expert analysis. The data management system 
comprises the design of a spatial database structure and management method based on certain structural basis. 
Building the system spatial database edited and stored the data in accordance with the layers, the same as 
dividing the ground objectives in accordance with the different classes, such as the type of pond culture, roads, 
water systems, administrative divisions, and class. Different categories are edited and stored as a layer in the 
database (expressed as a relational table). [5] The spatial database of the system uses ArcSDE as the spatial 
data engine and Oracle10g storage to manage spatial data. 
The key technology of system is the organic combination and integration of the technique of expert system, 
WebGIS technology and database technology. 
First, the system will combine the expert system knowledge database and spatial database of WebGIS in 
the form of pond water environment information database, unified stored in the system database. With the 
establishment of standard data attributes and the range of values, the system can monitor early warning 
management of disaster more accurately and efficiently. The monitoring mechanism of expert system 
knowledge base, database GIS and pond farming utilize information database as the data source.  
 Second, through the construction of knowledge base, preserve different types of pond aquaculture 
environment information and management standards; expand the GIS spatial database, which evolved into the 
pond aquaculture information database, to store the pond aquaculture management first-hand data and data 
within the scope of certain time. The formation of good complementarities contributes to the monitoring 
mechanism to access complete data resources.  
Third, based on analysis of water quality model, the system uses a dynamic monitoring model of 
aquaculture ponds. The model refers to the spatial data, the static and dynamic monitoring model of pond 
aquaculture pond survey data combination. According to the comparison of the different patterns of pond 
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water environment, real-time is monitoring. [6] 
Through the platform of publishing tools, the monitoring of the information based on spatial data in wide 
network can be achieved: 1. Browse: to view the distribution of pond monitoring points through roaming the 
map; 2. Inquiry: to check details of each pond; 3. Analysis: to analyze the dynamic water quality conditions of 
water environment of different pond aquaculture model; 4. Download: The user can login webpage with the 
username, download their interests pond water environment data. 
Based on above system requirements, we designed system conceptual framework (As Figure 1) 
 
Fig.1. Management system structure diagram 
The system is based on space and attribution data, and takes spatial and relational databases as a 
management tool. And then it builds a model library which takes pond aquaculture model as the core, makes 
classifications and statistics according to the water quality characteristics of each culture model and consists 
of a complete the modelling tool library. 
4 .system technology advantages and management advantages 
First of all, the prominent advantage of the management system is not only to meet the needs of breeding 
expansion, modernization, but is also of significant economic value, and both can save the management cost, 
and early warning function which can avoid unnecessary economic losses. In 2006, the national aquaculture 
area of 2.531 million hectares, accounting for 42% of the total area of aquaculture, production of 14.95 
million tons, accounting for 28.3% of the total output of aquatic products; In 2010, the pond farming area of 
2377.01 thousand hectares, accounting for 42.71% of the total area of aquaculture.[7]  therefore, strengthening 
the comprehensive management of pond aquaculture system research, building information integrated 
management system based on WebGIS, professional knowledge base and GIS spatial database system and 
database management GIS
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different information database integration, pond aquaculture as the underlying data source realize the 
management information, and improve the management level and efficiency. 
Secondly, the dynamic monitoring system is more comprehensive, specific and scientific. Due to choosing 
the appropriate development platform, the system can be seamless integration, data transfer and sharing 
among various modules. 
Again, WebGIS can visually show the user the desired results, and it allows users to more fully understand 
one pond disaster situation, provides help for further prevention and control measures. But because of the 
pond aquaculture monitoring and prediction model of knowledge, the collection and arrangement of difficulty, 
system including pond aquaculture species are relatively lacking, the knowledge base remains to be further 
expanded and perfected. 
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